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No. 2. MONTREAL,, JUNE, 1838. VJLI. IV.

IIE SMELLS 0F DRINX';.

SThere is a ahopkeeper, a Mr. -, wants to baay a
load of flour on credit" said tire shopmnan to Mfr. Cautions,who was in bis private counting bouse, Ilsaall I let bimn
bave it V" What is lie? Do vou know aaay tlaing
about him Il No ; excepting this tbat lie smells 9f
drink." Tlaat is enougla; tell hiru we bave too many
trust customncrs already.

««Pray master can you give me a trifle of any thing;
Iarn very near hungered to deatb" said ara old man wbo

inocked at the door, with a rjiost melancholy looking
countenance. IlIs it likely I sbould relieve you," qaid
L, "lYeu smell of rum." "I assure you" anaswered the
old man, "I, b ave flot spent any triuag; for 1 bad raot a
halfpenny to spare; a friend of mine gave me two
Pennywortb." "lNo matter, I cannot relieve you now."

IlWeU, Mr. L., I hope you will favor us with a good
,order this journey, we bave an excellent article to eul;r
you," observed a traveller for a paper warelaouse, wvlo
carne in rubbing bis bands, with fuît blowra cheeks, 1i
will be candid with you Mr. - ;" was tbe reply, "if
you wrsh me to do business witlî you, alway.q catI hefore
daier; you aneilso st rang of your wine I cananae endure
it." The young gentleman btusbed still more, and said
Il'It is a bad practice I lcnow, and I beartily wisla the
fashion of drinking at dintaer was donc away."

ciIve a small bill against von ma'am," said a traveller
to Mrs. Dean, "Il 'r a cmit of mu-;tard." IlI was not
aware tbat I owed you any thing; I believe I paid youir
yourag ruan the last timie lie was rourad." Slra tlaen
presented the receipt. 41You sec tlae account is settled,
and I bave tbe receipt for the nrongey; but I was afraid
there would be soane mistake, l'or 1 remember thrat wltia
I paid hiru lke smelled a strong as a b~randy casÀk."

A atout looking young man stepped in one evening
witb a smatI bock, begging for tire unfortranate work-
people who bad loaat their employatrent, ira curaseqaxenct,
of a mil beirag burnt duwaa aear Lancaster. Aftur
stating bis case, the master, looking eariaestlv -tIiiiar,
said "6 However I may feet for their rnisforturae, is it
likely that I could trust miv niauray wittr a anan i/to
smells so strong of aie as you de~ ?MI votang maan, if
you would serve thesge uaaibrtuaaatc people, absteaut (rani
drink, for depend upon it altlaougb others aaîaY trot 1)(
go plain with you as I arn, yoti will not get rnuch whlat
yo01 smell so strong of alcoioL"

Surely tlaere is a dearth of carawa?/7 sceds; or haave
the drant abo 1 s bouglit thiacr ait up ? ;eaitlt-ar.eia
0 velters, at a glainea a dîiy, at any rate, niigt atlbrd!

a few. Perbaps Il a Comniisriora" Lu iiaa 1anre itto titis
bubject naiight be desirable'--I-Lrw's Jlwa(a l'rner.

WIIO WOULD PARE BE A RUM-SELLER?

On the Soth of MLarch last, Mr. Josiah Moore, of
Canterbury, N. H., whose head was frosted by his sixty-
ninth year, left bis home for Concord, drawing on a laand
sied a bushel of oats and a gallon jug. lie drew bis
sled as far as Sewall Falls Bridge, a distance of more
thai -1 muiles. HeIre hie left lais sied and sbouldered lais
oats, and taking bis jug ira bis liad, hie proceeded to the
street, laden like a beast of burden, and exchanged bis
oatsq for rum. He then returned to the bridge, placed
lais jug upon bis sied, and went towards home. When
lie came witlain half a mile of bis bomne in the early part
of the everaing, the runr and bis long walk had suela ait
effièot upora liu that lae could go no fartber. lie left
bis sled in tlae middle of the road, carried bis jug a little
wvay fartber aird sat down-went a few rods out of the
road and fell upon the ground. He rcmained there
until eight o'clock the next morning, wben lae was found.
le was, covered ail over, not evea excepting lais face,
with a tbiek coat of sleet, wbicb tbe slight ramn arad cold
laad woven over him. He was not quite dead, but was
so f'ar gone that bie could riot speak arad tell the nane
of tie muan wiao biad sold hiin the waters of deatb. He
neyer spoke again. A few hours afterward hie ceased
bis painful breatlaing and lais sloirit fted.

If but one sucb instance liad occurred in the world
witbin a thousaad ycars, wbo would darge bc a ruaii
seller ?

If we did not '&raow it to be truc, coîald we believe it
possible tlaat a mian wbo bad ever had a fatber's counslî
or a mother's prayers, could know sucb a fact and yet
continue to scatter abroad the deadly poisona wbich is
daily carrving fatîrer8 to a disîronorable grave, anad
piercirag the bcarts of motirers mwitb urautterable anguisîx?

WVould it be ri-lit to say tîrat the old nian was mur-
dered ?.-Northierit Banner.

D[ALOGUE I3ETWEEN AN ANTI-TEETOTALLER

AND A DRUNKARD.
Anti- T.etotaller.-Let me entreat you to put down that glaas fiw

Drrdnkardl.-Why, wbat do you want?
A-nti-T-To coravirare you that ya)u arc killing yourmelf. I.ook

at yoaar palmied. hanrd! 1 woiiider aa.y iu cud bave the tonaclence
top4 'o-i , flqlor.

Dru "îkrd.-r wonder yorr have the conscience to drink xi"c,
aaad lia% e tlae iinpuulurce ta Speak ta in@ about whiskey.

Alnti- 7' .- t,, kiaoàw %vine ir. not forbjddiea t.y our pledge, and a
.,;nuay be safily takea by any body. It liait neither tire iaa'to

..or the iratoxicaiuag power of t'ai poirsonous draag you were jaar.t
plattiiag tg) your lipri.

J)riii4kari.-Aai to your pledt!p, 1 ratre noth, for tirai. Biut ns
rerad,..-hety, ilurre i-4 ait Lurh i (anger in the giuu of v, inq-

v'' lriiik, a, ira niy tiaree relate o. nu tt) v.like. A .t 
v v..aa inuit bar lât, ov. a ijistige.
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Anti- 7-fluit if yfnu were to drink as ralîch of that vile liquor ý over transformed hlm from davkines% lu iight, suîd from the powey
M~ 1 have wlnr, you woîîld s<non he laid on thse- gtir. 1 tell you: of Satan tinto God." On thse depertsre of Johna loelhsgu, a
yur içàt-ty depend-ouis yourquittingaliy thuîsg mtruoger tchan water, addfrtas was presented tu hiîn by thse Dusblin Juventie Tempertonce
drink rine. Society. Many pieaaung and. ripeibing truna have, since bie >eaving

Drunkilrd.-.I tell yon 1 like tua, tamte of my drink liet, and i u, appeurei am the reasuit of hi% but transitory labours here ,ont- is
thrr shahli 4 no dlitferenre in point of ntrrnigth hctween my wîîrth inentioniuîg. Lately, at ue of Osur Savizsgé' Banaks, un i n'-
%Yhiskey andat your winp ; for l'il Isut îvater eîaosgh to if ;su here's-% precedenteil nuinher of uaew accounts werc opetied un ne dey; and
tu you. (Fillinat iip hia tolbier with water asd driukisîg it off.) the camne of tise lncreaase wa fuunul, on smne enqnlfrie by the
l'Il le a temperate ast you. clIrrks, tu lie owitig tii the hatai appeals of John luckiligs. Scme

lacis, besicles, which have corne tu otr knuwledge, contal.aiug even
JOUX II(>CKINGS. rintrer proofs of tise substantial good effected liy his advocary,

Duu.iu.-Sr,-~Smlia<a communication lis the at number of cotivince the supporters of total abstineunce 'here tisat ihey are not,
your intermatiiig paper, that the Iliberitian Temperance Society, 1aq iaîsiruated lit a late number of the Irish Teniperance Gazette,
baacd on the old temperance piedge. had sont for that able ativocate; publi8hed 'Mardi i 7th, Ilpushing tht argument coufa tu pstduce

of tetoaiim, ohniioccins, urig hs lte vsitto elfsttaiany substantial effecta, asd chat, by too eagerly grasping at what ie
tomne tu the metropoli, andl altO a notice of li. arrival, here, front unattaistable,wemyasn hfbeofhe ogadthsadw
our valned frieuad, Tr. il. Clont4tfn, 1 beg lev to remitîe any vornsg ]ose the subsýtance already ln our power." The Juvenile Soclty,
iîaprensioii, chat the Iliberiian Society wae the nieans of lis coming -su far from, being discouraged by whatever emanates froua the

here and of providing mneetinos for him. True, ail invitations wattj organ of the Hibernian Society, is, only ronsed se fresh eitiliOi.-
given liv tluem, tîtat hie wtild cme to Dubalin, but undrr certainl Ile of Max Temperaace Gaurdian.
restrictions; with which John Hockings, naitl) tise mauaiy spirit of
& teetastaller, woidd have notbisag to dû tjuàka to ibal far #pread- EXTRACT from Speech of Pr. Garmaus, at the 4nnual Meftimg
liq spirit which you nu ably stdvocîaîe. A»eoietv etsbliâhed in £hiîl tfhe East London Aîcxiliary, Der. 21, 18i3'.
city ont the total abtinesae princiîîie exci1uàivnýly, though but young)
lu, lts operationq. iearly singualar jil aitsaracter, and s5tamipeti wit Sanie persan migisî My, « Hw is it chat I know thome mise
the naine ofjuareile, thrrw itsaif mbt thei van, sent an urirestricted îa.îse been accuatometi tu cake strong drink for years, and enjny
Invitation ta John loekinîrs, anad tiaereby îulanted the standard of god health ?' H1e replieti, if tisey touk tise population cuflectively
totai abstinence more tirunly tihan ever si titis city. During hois they woulti finti chat chose persona were the exceptions and not the
othart utav, pleabing featuresd of a mnarkaid change of public seintimnent genrral rule. (fHear, heur.) Others might say, 1 How it, it that we
oit this tîublject manif;tted tinelves, flot ouy by the increatting have been taught chat in beer ansd wine tiser. is a great "ea of real
cromalsi voha attend,i te meetinsg%, but by tbe fîsrced (1 may say) nourisàhuent?' He replied, they isad been inslrocted erroneosssy,
impression Chat %vast made on bite publié presN, and alan by the for although he admitted chat bot wute and beer poasesaed ceai
pleasing fruitsç of an unpreaeaented iticresse of inembers ta) the nnurit4iment, -et they contitinel flot half su muchi asi mont persoss
moclety. Tbree squcces4sive meetings were ha'id in the Adelphi The- iniagineti; anti as they could gel more nouriasmnt at a elseaper
aire, Great Brunstwick-atreet, each being crowded to overfloung, rate from things that alid o poeas tise alcobolic poison, mach as
insoiutch, chat cipe fasurtb peeting, thouiti aunounced for the saine bread, meat, &c. &c., why would tbey cake chat misici cmetained
place, hadto lie hield in te. large round rüu, Rutunda, miticis ias but littiai good, misei ut the saiene tis cat good mas more tisais
filled to the doors, moderaîely calculate a 8 2000 being assembied ; counterbalanreti by positive éi, which cuaisisteti lu the ak'a-hol il
every parn of tbe moon isereon a person oouîd stand was covercd ; contained ? (Cheers.) IL the audience wosxld hear with hlm, lie
a larCe meeting itaving alo licren heiti in the extreme mest enti tf jwould proceed a littI. fssrtier in sulislantiating tise original propo-
the town, for the baineft of tise nunierous factories and foundries sition wiîis wisich he sec; out. (Ilear, hesar.) Wben t ma duly
cataalishedti lure. lie occupied mac week by visiîing varinu,; ad- considereti chat the heurt began ta beat isefore they were bora ilito
joiîaing tomns, 'Mounlmeiiich, Portarlingtun, Tullamore, aîîd lrom tise worid; and tisat Dight andi day it usnt conticsse to papitai.
misicis very checring account!q have arris'ed. On his return a fare- untii they ceaeti ta exiât in that staite of being, how very important
well meketiisg mas held, wlaich exceeded far intere-st createal even mas lb chat whatever tended ta diattirli isfundions shotldibeavoiee;
aIl chsat precedeal. The nusirbers chat crowded tise large place of andi yeî the aicohoiic poison, triicis persona were in the aiaily habit
meetisig (anad, lie if rememibereti, eais meeting au charge foar admis- oi takirtg in the ioont ni fermented liquors, was chat msics in ils
slan>, amaizeal aiaa! gratifiei te operaturs in this guood mork. Ttc very nature mas Melulated to interfère wits isealtisy and proper
eveliainir before lusq leaviutg, a meetiniz waq privately summoneti, cisat action. (Hear, hear.) Hie irouit ask, Was tisere not enostgh in
lie rniàzht adIdreas tise Wesleyan Mfethodist bodly il one ofîtheir large errurs of diet, in local causes, in mental anxieties, 10 iiteifere miti
chapels, which, without the public elsîrance being openeal, mus tise due actiosn of the beart, but men must have recourue tu alcoli?
cruseda tu exnes; tise effert, uf %% hich, il 'vas conceivpal, would bai Awav witls iti1 Away witb il 1 in ail its foross; andi place it voilera
productive oi nituith guond. Su fae, Sir. ha-.e 1 givetiý au but a nîcre it wvas foutîd nine isaîdred years agi), namnely, in the docturas mhop,
detaii of the nimber ofi meetings ; uipon the charactir atîti excellence anti file iaboratory of lthe cisemiit.-(Cteers.) Suise tank intuxi-
ail his adlarsta', if moulai be ueaileas bu dweil, bhey IsainaZ airendy catiuig drintks Ironi cuistoms, sme from prs'judicc, some becuse tîaey
faithfuiiy talal iy arrsuults fruai thse matay scelleis of bis _previnuN thuuigbt îisey would do theun gondl, but ail chose motives were, lin
labours. Suffice il ta mention-hie sipeches were foul ni appri>. bis oapinsion, fîîurded in errur ; for whatever were tise circumatances
priate aneediates, aîsplied il) thse ist lurcible anti happy matiter, in %ins tliey woee plactd, they coulti fot prove chat lisey ntedd
att illus-trative of the lîrinciples lie atlvucateal, tivered its a strain suris tlsings, if thpy were iii tise enjoyment ni iscalth. (]Bear.)
ni isolai, unaseudical a'louerae, et ons lime argumentabive, theta Let thpm go inta, tihe haroest-field anti tee a labourer toiiing beneath
patiietie, autd oca'asionsally enliveneti by a broati b ut nul cou%e straiti ja ,.stry summcr's sun ; in %loch a situatlous, aund under sncb cir-
of humour, tas wiih his native idiamn gave peculiar zest. lus the cumstaiiSce, thse mais %voulti le per*piriuig at every pure, ansd tise
words of a leading xnelropolitait pisper, *1if pure nlattaral Piorution, 1 wvutery particie of bis lonudt rapidly exhstling. 'Wiat ouglit, ini

arnti raommun setase arguineiit, a thorough unde-rstandiag- ni bis common sense, ta be daint! usot lu Say, "bsat Nvould science dictate?
'iabjeci, -- ieS a talent osf ne orditi.rv ciaracter four ex tempair- 1Whv, if water was throsvn off, water shoulti le thrown in ; by go

aieasn upakinz, esinced by the muai laîdiciatis referaince ltu %% aat'tiaing, tbev wuuld at once suîpply tise blond sailli isat the blond hall
precealirog speakeri. bac! Pid, or instantaneous apphiratioa tai pasbitig loat, taking care at the same cime to give tise mans plenty ofi good
Jneidetits, give an aslvoacae a.ny dlaim ons public attentioan, sîlie soisi uaouribhmeuat, toacis as meat, anci lireati, andi vegetablan 1
certainlv John hhaiasposs;eate% ,,tnah in a higis degree. Buat that 'Nature, îisey niight rest astatrea, motîlt do tise ranI, such as diges-
's hicS aboive ail cives vailte tu lais advncacy is te Cbristiau fouis- tian, assimilaition, &w. &4%. Did any atart, anti say, Would voiî
dationî ulîsun ns ia h' lise lais appeals. 1 le acts forth ttec daims %otibly the harvest-man witb a large quantity ni colti mater ? No 1
ni beasevo)lene sapain te ,aelf-alcusial nf tise su4')4r-aritikinjz coiîn- anda certaistly îlot mitea be mas over-teated ; but if îisey mere wsse
nunity ,aiîd tînt', tii %vuth -asli a mneek, yet saîicitous spirit, that tisav uîlti put the 'vater-jug beneath the sanie glorinu% sun tisai

file lart4zuaee anti mausîser of tue- mnit perasiade yaîu thep Lord bas I warmed tise mnan, atîd thent tisey woulal botS lie adapted to a ci
usait unI> chsaîged ii Ironi druuskeetue to subriety, but has. more- otiser, for tise mater woulti become tînt dismgreably marin, but juil
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elilied antough te prevent miseblef. But aspin, the saine objection Rometimes for months together, nct leue than i.htee or fout pu%-
uight b. muade agalns, cold beer, or cold brandy, or colil gin, for it iahments a-week uccur in a single Europtan corps in Indi., with
wu* the coldatenq of the tid, nut the yuality of it, ivhich did the frein 600 ta 8W0 men? Sucli, hovever, wu belLev. to, b. the
barra. (Heur, beur.) If a malt was over-heated, and drank a truth. WVe do not intend te say that titis is the practice in &Il
large quantity cf any coin flp'nd, the ab»orbenta of the stoniach Europeai regimenta in India. It in ini somc of themn; and in &iU,
repidly Cook it up, and gave tn quickly ta tie warin blod the cold wq imaginîe, flugging la cared be an extent which would neither
tluid, amit thereby chilled tlie whole nasof blooci, which endangercd b. attempted nor tolerated under the oye of the Britislh subi&ct.
the 111e, especially Ia à urfeit did net break out over the body sa as Co 'llhe ressort of this aggravation of the illa to which or poor "odiera
prevent ita ronoequences fiing on the vital orgatma. (Ilear.) These, are epid nterei@i hsfrinadptlnilciae
aaid Mr. Garmân, are facts eo#d la a plain way, but adit hey are exps o d.flc) in ti .e he in bisfoein andte flee stiein ollna

faau!1 believe both cmo eteadtusinewl etfy;in its woret forma. Somne commanding officets undetstand nowWa 1 wish thont to ho brought homne to ai your judgnient.,4 for it better metmod of aoquiring popolarity amofigst their men, than
tu~ ~ ~~u awoinomhme ht feor cor inc the jdarwty uf' ou llowing theni accasionai licertie for the wildest debauch ; and, infoUow-counrsuysen adwmn u okineryot. generai, winking ai ail intemperance whicb does net actually pr...

vent guard-mounting, and apMerance on parade, In itis way,
PURE WINE. demoralisation apreada wide, anud ets ini a shightly smotheted

0.~,u,,,m 1maîmea.~ :rn le- uLiC~ar Ui 7 DII
The Rev. P. Boardasîl, cf Mancheater, now supplies eigiateen

chiceches with Ite fruit of the vine,"~ As Mr. B. bas frequent
laquiries bow hi@ wiîue con ho hmd, and at wbmt price, it may be
weli to etate tisai he bas now about 500 botica cf w inre, at 2s. per
bottie, or 24&, per dosan, (inspi.maird.) Ail ordera, witu cash,
drocteid te Mr. B., care cf Mr. Elierby,3i1, Piccadiliy, Manchester,
wili reccive imumediate attention.

Mr. B. bas ais onne plum and drirnuan wine, as weli as grape;
lit i. more tasey than grape, and the saine price. As the grape
titse will aoois b. over, Mr. B. in desireuis of knowitiC what may
b. wauted, dsat he May lay in a tcck of the right grape for bis
vines. About 1500 pounds of grapes have ben mnade up, olmd the
prezon stock is cf a muchi tiperior quatity te any before.

The Te.ixperasce cause is mucb inèdebted te tise 11ev. Gentleman
for hi3 steody, meatous, andi persevering, labours ini its behalf, anîd
nsucb praise is due t., huma for bis unreuoitting exertions to expose
the vine delusion, as it may ,justly be termed. Wben Temperance
Secieiea oommnenned, tisere were many oteries for tbe pure
forîmesnteti juice of the grape. Inquiry and investigations in
brought te lighî the practice of adulterati;1g Wtse by va.rlous nloxhous
lîsgredienta. At tuis trne rew were awareocf the pernicieus pro-
parties of aleohei-uue produci cf fermnentation. Few, bowrever,
If "y~ 6f the articles used in the aduiteraîion eof wiîme aîsd malt
liquor. are in reaiity worS, cerssidered physically aimd msîrally.
thssu the intoxicatlng principie of beth fermenteti and di'<tiiled
iqucra By the experimente cf Mr. B. i has aiso heen shnwn
thai thse joie of thse grape and otler fruits may ho preserved %ç ihout
fermentation, by which procees nutrimentî im changed imite poison.
The terri wine ought rnt te be remtricted te s liqu or cf an intoxi-
eatiof qualiiy. Were things eaied iiy tbeir right niaeq, thîs word,
rittout aim appropripte adjective, woculti neyer be appiiesi ta sucb

deieterioas comupotndss as are usually conmumned in tii contry, or
oves te the pure fermented juice cf the grolpe. If uce wauît the
jtdic in a whotesome and nutriticua etate, and perfectiy innocent,
we muai sutsibjet it tafermenotatiàon. This le, properiy tipeakiîug,
&@i Cood wine, tise otlser ta tiha bati. If ail sine bilîbers would
sishetitute tise unintoxirating for thse higiîly brassdied wines in cons-
mon use, tbey would so00h find the benefit cf the change. It would
lie aveU for avine objectera to recollect Cbat Teetotallers de uui
object te, every tbing bearing the naine cf ucine, but tbey do object
te evey liquor beaeiug Chmai naime, of ait iiitoxicat.ing quality.

0f ai the agents of misciet, wce, desolation. and deatb, that the
wicked iîgenuity of man ever brought imîto extensive eperation,
ALCOHOL, under uts varieras forme and disgiaises, ha oal, if not
the Mnost dangerous andi des-tructive. Friends cf huinanity, patrioi-
lemi, sind religion, toucis it soT7p; baîmieh it frein your tables, anmd put
forct yossr energiea ta save thse present and cominZ generatinm fruont
lits demoralising infissccce.-Leed4 Temp. .4drocate and Hcerald.

FLoociso or Euiaormîsr SoLtiaa.s..&.We beg wa cal1 attention
ta esism %«e believe te ?e a rnelancboly fact.,....îbt 3il tise mihitary
flogging wbicb occora in Englais in à mers notliogi. comp.ed
with wbat in practised in the European regiments in Iridia. In
April 1ai, Mr. Cuitla Ferguason, scated, froin officiai reîurns, that
fi 3m 1880 t 1835, the total number of corpereai punisbments
(in Great Britain, we Cake it) was 1,440; sehicli givea an aveyage 1
of taîbir mort than 5 a.week. 14gw, wiii it be beieved, thaï,1

inp' out instance% of aggievated crimes, which the sme perniciously
indulgent commanders visit with the uimoat severlty of the cat-a'
iif tiiL......2,lials Paper.

lt je gant neither to éat fiesh, nor drt,lv 1<nte, nor do any thing hy whieb
thy hrothier tis nde to %ttimble, ort', (ai), or i. wcakened. t" iv 1-

MONTREAL, JUNE, 1838.

MEDICAL OPOSITç>c,.-We are always de3irotîa thjat
the readers of titis journîal should know both sides of the
question ; we therefore present the foltowving exquisite
Picce of opposition to timons. It is taken froni an article
ins the Leeds Temperance Advocafe and fierad. in which
the writer reviews II ait Extract of' a L.ectiure, dliiveretl
at Windsor, by John Epps, 1M. D.," and gives us to
understand that the Lecturer is, as our Atiterican
frierîds would say, qdle a champion of mioderation.

Wbile dweling upomu the aulject of the chemical change necessaryr
to produce alcohol froin grain, Dr. Ejppa, of course, alludes tu the
conversion of' bariey it malt, which Teetotallera jmstiy Ntigmnatie,
as ant unwarrantable and wicked %vacste of the gitIts of Codf. But
the Doctor bris made a wonderful discevery on tibis point, which
musi be toid iu him civo words.

6But what wili ccir friends think when they are told, thoc thé
Deity hiroseif makes malt every spring of the year: He makes
millions cf bumbeis every year: for it h. a curious fact, dennstrated
by experiment, that, the process of germintion, Chat i%, the %hootimîg
uipiards, by the given gerin in the seed, of a stalk, and downwards
of a root, le attersded wis.b a conversion cf the fecula or starch of the
grain into uugar. If the Creator sets tu muh an) examipie, surely
wVe May follo-, ht. GoP IS TUE 551 iSITE 1%1.LTSTElt.'

IlExcept a cro f Wheat fait inta the grcuund and <die, itabideth
alone; but if It die, ht bringeth forth much fruit." Now mark the

ra ere. Grain muait ue tubjecied te decomnpo'.iîiûn or
vegetable deatb, in order Chat it may germinate and produce fruit;
tlierefore--argues the tearued let-turer, D)r. Epibsý-therefirre, ]t
oughit Ce ho suhjected te the saine procemis isore it is eriien! Realiv,
w lien ve s6e that eminlent men Man find ne better argnîinenis againsi
the 1îriîicipies of Teetotallers than sucb as ibis, we are mtrougly
confirîned in or opinion Chat Chose princiffles are true.

Aller ail. the. leriurer virtually concedea a great portion of the
ground which he ba" been so strocigly contesting. In conclusion,
ho gays, Il ha i very weii for these who have an abundant supply
'if gond foodi te abtoin ; aed permops it is quite as we11 tAt tley
.q/sosd TOTALLY AusTAXiN.' Hear tii, ye mederate dritiker!,,
from the moutb of your great rhampion! Tise îruth ivili ott, ini
t.pite et'prejudice.

But then, the doctor h&q a saving clatuse. Those who are ma
pour Chat tley connut obtitst a sfficiency cf guod food should Ibo
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ulii<wed ta take airoholiuc ueluîks anti tohhnecn, fuir the>' aI)tsnuîîly crying ta sop 'liim. This wau providentially efif'ctett hy eue in.
sieed uuuch artit-ies i Wu' have previotîslIy u"tnmltîcd thi4 straîtge forinitnt, viiten ta ilîcir asîani*hmnent, tihe bystanders diecoverod that
dartrne In respect ta the niîrihment wiih the poorr mari rpeevu' the driver wams hariging niver ane of lthe shafts by the ieg, bis foct
frtim bis drink and uetitacc; let n now gliPaett lthe erinuîmy bteing uiier the otises beiiy, and gtai, le had been dragged lIn
part of thiu quetutiuon. We will upitse titat A mari isb leis liufll-! titis situation, his teui banging down, and sîriking nov and theni
rient food shuuid buu aluiteti ii take two Ititit- u' oaie aybl hait an oni te grotnd as the liorqe proceeded When reimeved fromn tbie
mieuC iii tithwoau, tii muippuy hi% iack of îtuî~hn'î.Ntb% the ale' pswri)îuç situatioin, lie vas %eeie5s, and lois head vas streaming
teili u'ost bd. and the' t.,tttwi-o i fi., i% hich vruuit :niike t½i. im*r dav. vith bituod. T/uc man uiîs (trienk.
Who dotes nuit peru'eive titat titis itin %vould muike the' uitft'rribtue A utfia-r,àewenngsnc wl omgdo D
butveeri a muffiiesict aid an irisutfiimit qîitaittity ti frood fi) «te . Aeuua-Sr e vnriiane bieomn oa
niiey> that buys aie auid tolmact teili luy trent, tir ltrend, uîr ariy Bleury Street, my attention was attractod by the foliowing dis-.
ailier ,,utritioîts article. JritouicatlîîgC dritnk us under aruicîu anti gracoful occurrence whieh taok place et H-.'a Tavern :
the poor mari, aboya ail othen, canant afford tu purt-hae nourish- A vuman ini a stite of intoxication vas huried, heurt toremose,
toeot ai ito great ait expe lige. tram tiie door cf the inverti A <tee recovsri'ig a littho se ruzaiut

IVe muni iiov take .tir lern7e oft Dr. Epps. Wt at- glati that, Enta the taverru. and attacke<l a f.male wha stood b>', vith the
meuilcal men are turiting tbeir attetion, ta tht subject ; fuir tee are desuigni apparentIy of vteakirtg ber vengçeance on ber. A droadfui
perouadurd tîtat ail the investigations and experimurits rit the faculty acuffie tank place between them, at lat tht>' ver@ parted, vîth
wiii leut tisrre to detrionstrale the truîh andi sait' of the priîîcipleu nome difficuly. b>' thetlavern.keepeu and the poce voman vas
ut Total Abàttierice. " gin catit out, her head knaeking with great violence nt this eject,.

,~ment upon the voitgh atones that have beon recentl>' laid upop the
The~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ soeon Reto fD.Ep htI o steetreot there. Site rose in a short lime. and recovered from tii.

Infinite maltieter," in addition to its sireer absurdity, 15% stunnuing effects of the biavs ght liad receiied sa t as ta b. ahi.
rîlmiost blasphernous. It is cornpletely refuted by the tri returri ta lte dace and knock for admission. In a littho the
reinarks of the reviewer which we have quoted; yet duar Pas opened. but it vas oniy ta daah a bovi l of aler in the

the asseriion of the Doctor is perhaps best met by a pane vomansa face. IL vas then shutt, but the foulish vornan
vounter asertion : Gt3oî does flot make malt, at any tinte. 'tilt continued knocking. The brute of a larudiord thec o1pened

and gave ber a kick on the breast which sent ber headiong. 8h.
For the procesaof malting conqista .t merely in ausitng feul aimait menselss, and vas nav sa much disfigureti vith blcond
grain to germinate, but in Stoippnq the procesç of gcr- and dirî, thst lte ihumant appearance vas mearcel>' disîinguiahabio.
minatùm at a certain point. Now a1tlîuugh God causes A fter recovering, ato hecame quit. frantie ; and Ibre mon
"lmillions of busiels" to gcrminate every year, he does actiîeily liîed ber dovri by the hair of the head. titi a cord could b.
net cauîe one to stop, and to reenain in thtat state. (jotl prricured ta tie lier biandia. Site via then conveyed awa>' in a cari,
originates a certain process, witb the design of carryixg amad te execralions of the spettatois. Ase Omickyg.
it on, anti producing fruit, mani origiriatc's t!îe same Let it b. rememboeed that titis laveen keeper ia licenseti b>' ouir
process, with the design of stopping it at a certaini varthy Magistrates, andti lat Clîristians maintain, that the prso-
stage, te produce poison. tise of using intoxicaliug drink, aithaugh il, usuailly leadls to mueh

accoos. is highl>' commerdable. Quer>', whsther are lte Christ-
ImpoiITANT.The Arabian and the ?2anada, twC) ianh, ce the Magistrales, or tbe Tavernkeeper, mcml bhamevcrthy?

of our fi rst otass traders from the Clyde, ha-,e performed ANOrtHat.... SMYDhamTowiI, NOIHUM5EKL,%xD, .lpril 17.-A
the voyage out this sea.ion, on total a'bstinence prin-1 tyug mani named John GOEîaet, tht son cf respectable and weaithy
ciples. There was liquor, wte regret toi add, however, ý pat8ents. for &orme ture paît lied induiged in habita cf frequent in-
in tire cabin, for the use of tire passengers, but thre crew tozitIain and li been retenaIt beard to deciare that lie would
liad no intoxicating drink; they wvere stipl)lird 'with have a frolie on Ester Mandel, if ho died for it. On thal dai
coffee instead. Orie of tire Captains lias deciared that, he procureti ai a store ini this place a pint cf whiskey, tht genier
lie neyer Itaî a pleasanter voyage, nor a more orderly part cf viîicb he drank liimscif-one pint be had 1etore, and boy

Who wII lWow? any more, couil not b.e knovn. He vas intoxicated vhen the
erew. h ilflo stare ket jute gave him the lant pint. He Shen vent go a lavera

in tavn, tht bar-eoorn of vhich vas flied vîîh a numrri cf a
INTEMPEIIA PCE CNIONG SERVANTs.-Ckamlers' ;imimr atamp, vlio mode the day an occasion cf drunkenneas,

Journal cotuplairis tirat 10w whibkey sirops abound in At this place li. conduct vas an noîsy and outrageous, andi hie
tire flnest quartera of Edinburgh, where thre femnalc language, sa bimaplemous, ltsI h is hrither endeavourtd la persuade
ptervaist:s froin tire neiglibouring, paiaee..like manisions ce- him ta return home. Ht refuses, and Look off lii coat to £ight.

C At iength he vas taken ta b.d. Ht bâti loin about baif au boue
surt,to tiregrvat injuryof tluirirnorals,auiddreanoyarice vheri it vas diacovered he vis dying. He vas foundjuaî breath-
ut' their eniployers. We could point out soniethtingt7 ing, vith scarcel>' ait>' pulsation cf tt heart. He wus brought
siitiilar in Montreai, and iird-ed tiatre appluars t0 be a'down and laid upon a bench in tht yard, gave one gaap, and vau
kitîd of retributive ~Justice in tire tact tirat tirose wlio, a corpat. His sout vas goieta o d vluo gave it, and before the

d/continue riglit, or wrong, to use initoxicatirig driniks spsictatoro iay tht lifelesa bcdy' et a yriung man cul dovn lint he
tluîsieshoîrld have to endure servants m ire willin~- bioomn of yauth andt strengtb. another added tu the long catalogue

tis respect iiiritate tIrt'ii. of the vidima aif drutukemnesa. Tht bar room vau filied viîb
sttch a set as may be tac often faurai there drinking, uvearing, and
,quatirlng. Thtt audden death of Iheit asabciate operatei a a

There are many vhri cool>' ask vhat reasun is tuere for makiig'ciuarm ; the> set dovi their hait en.pty glaties, put on tbeir coians,

sucti an oulcry about intutxicating drinks? And tiîey t'en insinu siok bards, andi diapersed. Ali1 i t in to be fatreci that the

.iie that taetotaiiers give an undue importance ta their favourite impression made upotî tiuem viii b. but s tht <tari, cloud and

tenet. Let aueb read the foiiaving, andi tht>' viii iind, it in lig. moating dev.-New Y'ork Journal af Commerce.

cause itstoxicating di :trk is murdering out feiiov.-men every day, ISLE AUX \ioîx.-We have alludŽd in arotlher page
and the pubUie uaakes n effort to îave lkem. to thre descriptionr wliicls Mr. 'Mortont gave of the state

Firsî. On the i4ti tilt., a horst and cart vere senr comirug of~ things ini titis garriionà last %%inter. Tire Caris which
ialong Notre Usiîne Street, ai a. rajîid rate ; attîl (ie jeopjlut were II itc IUCI ,i.ini re tu4 u intrei imtjurtane. tirai tltey
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descrve te be particularly noticed; tbev prove, witlhj
thou.qands more of a like nature, that a Ganteen is ruin-
ous te the morals, the health, the discipline, and the
efflciency, of the troops. We shahl Dot atternpt te give
a report'of bis speech, but shall repeat a few of .the
facto wlaielà he rnentioned.

He iafermed us that there was a Canteez. in the
Fort, bv direction of the Captain, te furnish the seldiers
with rum. This Canteen was a focus of mischief. It
was the enigin cf frequent disturbances ; it frequently
rendered the Il nen unfit for duty," and was the cause
of their being sent either te the guard recru or the
JiospiWa. But as Mr. M. is prepared te malce "f arther
di-.closure%" respecting its etfects, we shal îlot pursue
this subject at present. Moreover, the Canteen was
kept by the .Sergeanf Mfajor, who la always the worst
person that can be selected. For it is lais didy te pre-
serve order amongst the nmen, but if hie keeps the Can-
teen, it is bis interest te seil rum; and when a man's
interest is set up ina opposition te his duty, it is easy te
tell, ina most cases, what aide will gain the victory. This
Sergeant paid the men, and when pay day came, some
got a few ehillings, and some enly a few cojipers, for
the rest was due te hlm for liquor. He thus inipever-
ished the men, but enniched hiniseif. There werefour
Teetotallers ina the garrisen; they of course always drew
full pay; the Sergeant Major pecketed none of their
meney. On tiais account he did net like theru, and
as be bad it ina bis power, hie was mean enough te annoy
them in varjouq ways on drill, &c.

Mr. M. anad bis brother teetotallers, lamcnting the
intemperqnee which prevailed in the garrison, muade an
atterupt te form, a Seciety ; and obtained a recru, and
intianated a meeting. They were assisted thrus far by a
Sergeant Bain, a Methedist Local Preacher, but as
soon as hie knew that they designed te advocate total
abstinence, bie refused te go aleng with thers. I-!.ere,!
therefore, their attempt stopped; but Sergeant Rain
went forward with the design, and formed a Society on
the old pledge; whieh Mr. 'M. caîls a little drinking
Society. He succeeded wel-he held twe meetings,
and obtained fif?y Dames. He then came te Mr. MN.
and told hlmi what a great work kad Accu done; te
whieh bie replied, IlWait till pay day cernes, and then
show me your Society." On that day Mr. M. went te
sce Sergestnt Rain's cempany, and found theru drinking,
lighting, singing, roaring, &c., &c. lu the barrack. He
then went immediately te the Sergeant and said, IlWiII
,you corne and show nie your fifty temperance ruen
now ? F'il engage you cannot musterfire." The Ser-
geant excused hiinself at the time; but Mr. MI%. returned
himself te the barrack ruera, and asked one of tire nien
"lif bie had net joined Sergeant Rain's 'fenperance
Society." IlTo be sure 1 have," wvas the reply. IlAnd
bave yeni net broken your pledge then; for yeu are
miore than bal? druîak already ?" "lOh ne; our pledge
only ferbids spirits, and 1 have net tasted a drop."

This Sergeant always extohled the little drop, and
when '.%r. M. atternpted te speak te the ruerà on thc
subleet cf total abstinence, hie was met with the reply,Serg-eaint l1ain says the eontrary, anad he il, a better
Chrnistiana tlanî %-ou, aud kuowb better." It is ulclt

remaricable that the four Teetotallers were nlot once ira
the hospital tluring the whole winter. One day wlaen
Mr. M. was in the Surgery, the Surgeon asked the
reason why hie had neyer been lu bis bands, and ln the
conversation wbich erasued hereupon, it came out that
MNr. M. neyer used any intoxicating liquor. The Sur-
geon immediately connected this with the good heulth
whicla he enjoyed, and declarcd the fact te be s0 im-
portant tlaat a report ouglit to be muade of it. Mr. M.
seized the. opportunity of suggesting to the Surgeon the
propriety of discouraging the use of liquor amongst the
men; but ie shook bis laead, and declared that a litd
wvas very good at a lime. The rn geL hold of Liais,
and imnîediately made use of it in oppoSing Mr. M.'.
doctrine of total abstinence. IlBoth the Doctor and
the Preacher were against him, and they knew much
better than l'e did." Intemperance therefore became
worse than ever ; and on this account Mr. M. returned
te the Surgeon, and had a conversation o? nearly the
ftillowing nature with hian. You would not willingly,
Sir, do any thing to promnote drunkenness amongat the
nmen, either one way or another ? Certaitily net; why
do you asic that ? Because, Sir, yeti have been doing
se. You told me a short tinie age, thiat a little at a
tiane was very good, and new this la in every body sa
mouth, and they are using it as a defencc of drun kennesia;
s0 that yen muât either retract thiat expression, or per-
mit us te consider you one ofthe pilla-s of dru ,4kenneus.

PUBLIC WVEEKLY MEIETINGs-WNe beg te cail the
attention of our friends *in the country as well as i
tewn, te the advertisernent la the last page respecting
these meetings whaich take place every Thursday even-
ing, in or<ier that if possible they may inake their visita, te
towi, qe as te give theru an epportuity of attending.

Such as feel disposed are requested te take a part ia
the exercises of the evening.

A beautifuil Brigantine bult this spring at Prescott
for J. & J. Dougail waq launehed without the assistance
ef liquor, being christenedl, as sailors eal it, wath a bettie
of cold water. She is nained in honour o? the late John
Dougall Esq. e? this place, and is intended te ply regu-
larly between Kingston and Sandwich. Shie is te be
conducted entirely on tee-total principles, net even
taking liquor on freiglit, and the Captain, Mate, and
several of the crew, are ctiunch tee-totallers. She is
furnished ivith a small library ef excellent books for
the use of the men, and fitted up ln every respect ira
superior style.

DRINKING UNFASIIIONABLE.,-Ctambers' Journal
states that the days ef deep drinking amorag the
respectable classes in Scotland are goDe, and punch
bowls are gone with them.

In the fashionable circles of London nothing is reck-
oued mocre vulgar than te ask a per son at the dinner
table te take wine, the understandiaag being that if any
one wish for wiîae hie wili take it to suit bis own con-
yen lence, and that it is rude tu constraii» hlm tu drink
if lie ducs aaot waut il.

'Ihi- practice in thais ouruitry ef forcingz ladies uitirr
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to drink or tu, appear rude by refusi'sg, calls loudly Mr. John Lloyd, Preuident ; Chssries MI Adams, V;ce-Pridou, j
for reform. John Murray, Serretnry and Treaeurer.

Committeu.-Hugh MoIAdams, Neil Gflliee, James Morîlson.
We wuldrecmmen toourSubsribrs o prsere hWe have greai difficulty in collecting money, peuple*, attention

carefully the rsunbiers of this papier, in order that it L n entre uohrtig.
mnay~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bebudoztthd tts ls ftievlm. Aa'mroan), May 6, 188- The resuait attendisg thse adop-

may e bund r sitchd a, tte cose f te voume tion of the Teetotal Declaration in ibis place, to fuihi my pris-
If pressted with a liot irn inssssediately on being re- mise tb thse Re,. W. Taylor, 1 nov communieatu go you. Previous
ceived, the copies wil l ook fairer and be better prepared itu bis coming oui vs had tisougisi of introduoing it, but the sifor.
for banding. t motion ho gave us or is favourable reception in most laces viser.

---- - ----------------. i it had beetn introdcoed, vith hie able and interesiing addrsss,
strongthened us mors fully in making tha attempt ; consequenily

Prog ess f te Teperace ýfo . vo lised à meeting, and noirly a&l pasent subscrlbed, though givon
t0 undovsiand tisi th inmosi cordial union ve should wish go sas-

LOWER CANADA. sit beîveen "is members of both plsdges. W.t have 30 Damues to
Mow.xL.-hesaclety In thus place ie reviving rspidly, and the nov one, and hope tusau good effiecta, onvinced tisai if a iule

fit le b.ped thse MvI consequenoos of thse unhatpy events of â lin . of iemperance is good, and ia iandency as ta do Saadi, more is
ter, wili moa b. ooussîeracted hy tise united exCrions of the friends beiter, ansd vili tend ta do orot good. J.CKc&AI"
of tesuperance. Bloce tise annuel meetinganotber vashield in tisej.Caess.z.
Blritishs Canadian Schoui, vsicis vas addvosaed by thse 11ev. Meurs DANVILL.-(County Of Sherbrooke,) Mr. J. Boutalle vite,
Taylor, and Poîkins, and Mr. Dougaîl, snd à 1ev signatures oh- (Aprul 18,) 61Tse temperance esus la almoot dead bitte. Thse
tain«&ed. las furtiser moei eatiafactory ta state that tise Commit. socieiy la a more ame."
tee bas lemsed for a year, and fitted up at considerable oxpence a SAI<sIraàD, May 2, 1838-" Siri, Our Society numbov about
lMMg room, in vhich it ia intended to hold public meeting* for, 75 total abstinence mombors. W@ solicit and reerive nonie other
addreovery Tbursdy vnang. Thse firsi of tise vas held on than total abstinence memben anov, thougis oui old pledge ha."o
the 17ts uit.., Mr'. Court in ithe chair, «hen tise 11ev. T. Oodbeon abolished jet. Tiser. are tome vis. continue tapon tise old
ha.ing engaged in prayer, suitable to tise interesling occasion of; pledge. stili regarded as members. It is likely va @hsall makis
opening a place wiic tise society could nowe cali ita own, tise audi-. h a nev society sicogetiser sauos. Indeed tise 75 siscve montionedI
once wua ddresad by tise 11ev. Meuris. Taylor, and Oagood, and 'do virîually constituto a nev society. Tlsere are, bowever, a con ý
Itir. Wns. Morion. vho in a iruiy grapisic manner described the aiderable number more of poisans vbose nonmes remain upos out
uashappy effirts of drinkiag at IlIe Aux Noix, ainoasg tise vetermn old lust, not heving been calsa on ta transfer tisons but iso, viii
soldilers. eatuoned ilsee aist vinter andi spriaîg. undoubtedy do no vhen requested.

Quxtatc-Tse accountas from ibis place aie satisf-ictory ; ai- Indeed vits aIl constistent and conseienîiosss inembers, thse old
thougis tIse labours of thse society aie fei (rom being adequate ta pledge includes tise nov. No conauientioua persan cau rsut tls.
tise alarmissg estent to wlsici intemperance prevails Total ah- obligation, ta ab3ts.in fruit a&H inîozicaiing drink, pledgad or not.
stinence, hovever, seema ta have taken lhrm root, end it Ia ta be P. Humaitus, Jr.
hopeti tisai converti to it vili be daily increasod, sa long as tihe From SOUTUi War Uzyxa vo learn, thai althougb ifitempeancee
pieaent members of tise Committee continue their Ceertio0e. bas prevailed to a greai extent, especially amongi thse voluntset,

I.NigcsLN&m _( Mlegantie County,) !t.arch 25, 183.-"4 Dear, lait vinier, ihere are yet nme sypantons of a return to a bttr
Sir, For the encouragement of tise friends of temaperance. 1 e saie of thingsal The letter of outi cortespondeni conclodeoi vit
to inform you csat vo iseld oui seond anniverery on tise 6tlà tit., an accotant of tise foiloving tragie uecuîreroe : IlToe noigiours
vhen a discours. vas deiivered on the occasion by tIse Ilev. £'tir. w ent to St. Cessaât, on somae business ; and èaersi nishing it, vent,
Geggie, of tise itcformed lPresbyterion Cisurcis. Afier the business as usual, to hsave a glass to prepare thena, for tise road. But uhsy
or tise meeting vas concluded, a refrealiment of tona. &c. vas pra- both b;came ins.oxicated, and voie then unit f~ur thse toad. I bey
vided by tise memberis of tise cos,-na ttea, of chich hoiveen 70 and iset out, however, ar.d in their msdness diove over a peipice,
80 members of tise society partook. Tise circumatance of nsany of Ion the bank of the Yamsaka. They tumbled viin a 1ev
tise members comang faoin a cosiderable distance made tise ai- (cet of thse river. One of them vas a snuch hurt tisat h.
rangement thse moie neessry ; thse evening passed to thse survived oniy a (e-v days, but bhepi os drinking la thse last he
satisfaction of ail, and vita tIse greatesi isarsnony. vawu carrieci home in s huter, and he treatad thse men vise carmiieci

1 amn happy to infoîm you ihat tise tesperanco reformation as Ilim vith sa mucis liquor, that they vote intoxieated &aan d a
tnakit.g <progresa in tîsis quarter; iis-'e are nov 135 memisers onl disgraceful iot onsued. Hie funeral vas attended by maasy of tise
tise books (or ilsis Tovnsiip-44 of visom have si,«ned tise total neighhours, and in partieular by tise brother d.;unkard viso lied
abstinence Frinciple. andi as fer as il bas come to tise knovledge of been îhrovn ovor the precipice &long vush him. But it vould
the Comrnatter, there bai not been one instance of s dearture frmse htbsiarw saee httmba o e alyrfr

the pegduringttsep year. Tîsere veie presesît soine ment-i semtsibssao saee.tsa iO a e e oayrf
tise pluge pui mation, (er I have iseen told tisai ho vas bema!y diunk ai bis

bers (roma tise Leeds Society, vlst>gave a very encouragsng accouni; comîade's fanerai ; ad tiser. vasa drunkes quarrel over bis grave.
of tise progres of tise cause an tisat quartier. Wisen vii mnes's ojos h. opened I

Tise Comînittce in laying thir second report before tIse J. Rer,>.
public, teed impresCci withl a auno of tise goodness of Almighty
God, for tho succeas viicis lias sîtendeci their feebie endesours UPPER CANADA.
during tise peut ear, and tîsougi tise sarvesi is great, and tise lé-
bnureis but fev, tlsey fetl determineci vit tise divine assstance to ToRoLor.-The laie troubiles have producied suucb a division
persovrere. 1 romain, dosa' air, Your siw obedient servant. among tise inîsabitanta, togetiser ih tise agitation cf religioua

1. CAMrSILr.." questions, tisai "- poisons can be gyt ta unite in ihis or
'New GLtsoO.-Mr. J. Muuray, Sec. in a letter datcd 1 i It any object. Among tise mnembeTa of tise Coiigregatiêiial Chutels

tilt. asys: IlHaving lied notlsing oîscuuragîng to communioste ta howevor %one aignis of vitality appear. andi it ls a beb hoped tisai
jeu tits year, conoeîning thse temperanca cause, ve bave not sent tisey vili carry into effeei their intention of forming a Congrega.
in auj report, tise disturbancos and otiser causes bave concuried ta tionai Tensperance Association.
damp tise ses] of imany. Mlany of tlsose lso ptomiéeci fair have PxTsamooca, April 23.-W. bain front thse Rev. J. Gil.
gone back. Oui annsual meeting vas beld on tIse 2d Feis. lasi, mour, tisai 44an attempu bas been made to promote tise cause, of
vison tise fclloswing potions werc olectrd Office Bearers for tise uempersrmc in tise neighbouthood. A Society on tise eld pledge
ensus jeoir. 1bas esistod for soinetine ; latteîly one on tise principle of total
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-betinose hba beau oommanced, sud mm*nstw more ftorvard with as Volunteers, csiied the Eues Volunteers. for the defeuce of the
--me enry country. To the credit ofl sorne or the officers, from a se-lme of

Tii i'o ote troubles with vhich the Province bas been oieitei, the danger tu which these young men wene exposefi frais intein-
iurmisth fitu work for the fionde of temperance-as, huv porance, tht 7 imtmediatelv formed a Teniperance Society in the
rassy bave failai. This, isetua of discouraglug, sbauid stimulait corps. Ail, vth one or tvu exceptions, 4,uined, or egroed to set
-a ronovosi effort. It ie left fur total abstinence tu achieve the upon the principle during tlae time af their enlistmes£, vlîich was
victory. I amn nov fully convincai5 ot this." t utar months. The. happiest consequences foiloved tbis ;troie-

psasce.-We are glad ta learn (rom the Secretary tchat tihe vothy step. Amuug the vent numiser of mon caugregated et
cause oe adrsnoing in Prescou.. Tvo meetings hore heen field ibi plue (rom aIl parts, the. Essex Valuntrera vere apoken of by
sinso tise date of hie lust communication, the. firet af whiciî va. ad- ever, one se remarkabi. fur quietueve and reguiarity. l'ie may
dreeod by thse Rer. Mter. 8haier and Tupper, sud the second hy b. nsainiy attriuîted to the remperance Society ; for it in im.
Johne Dosagali, Esq. Soveral members have, in consequettce, bee possible, howeyer mucb min msy b. dispoeed ta b. quiet andi
added tu the Society. Sonne influential bave been attending the«, orderiy in their suber moments, that tlaey cou be au vison under
mieetings. jthe. influence of intosicating drinkL. Such is the perceptible goosi

BaLOCIC'rLr..-We have received the Frst Annuel Report of the efl'ecte of 'rem Pitance Societies. lVhen these disturbances bas

Brockvilie Total Abstinence Society. lit is an importaist and aubsidesi, su that we could &gain hold regular meetings, it vas
voîlwriten ocuentOurlimte prmi us o gr. o.ya e irttotagiat heet ta re-organize the Society and begin anev. Withwellwritendocmen Ou liita ermt u tagiv Ony ashotdits viev a meeting w~ intimated sud beld on the 25t~h of April.

osetract. The Report containe mucb gods reasoning on the 1 ic Ma elat» ayerle hmevsatmmes
subjoot of total abstinence; ve select the foliowiug epecimen. wîil a eiatn .Mn noldtimsvsa eaee

snd eliere is nu doubt thet ail the. former members &-id ussny more
Tisat it vas unwime in those vho voe avare of the immense en-, viii soon juin snd unite their exertions in pruouing tise cause of

siavimg pover of the vice ot drinking, to bave sa far induiged those. total abstinence froin aIl that can intoxicate. A Mlauessa.'
viioms siey wished wa r.claimt(as ta permit the use af vineec )iiegan 1 A xiaNs (London District) -A friend vritee, "I, b ave piesurs
woon ta b. penceivod. As veli might ve say to the sveliing tide, in nsentiouing ctâat à temperanco bee tuok plae lsuely ini Willisns-
tuas (or shait &houtaome and nu turtiier ; ait voîl migbt ve roil s, ton. Theii. h ae tw nhswytuoti iurt
atout tram the bruitai a huli and espeot it ta stop at our command, .neti piern e os gas isvas on bish vcasituots. 1lîquor e
sa espect tiiose who bave once formed habite ut drinking ta test ent ai bs eigios aue and eluch s cains. I tommngi
content uniler the influence of a tuinar âtimulus, ta b. satisfied, repreetdwhmisei aueas f'ce nircmane
vith thet vsaich es rater an incontive than a gratificstion. And 1hirn tu try a nev mode, by prîparing pieîsty cf gond substantiel

vhii di ol mocetis bd clgge tiemuevesvit euc isndrnce food, vitii tes. or cuff'ee as might. bc ptefeîred ; ansd bo voulsi finsi
asl regdesi tiset earmatiog utiniide t is nts lta . osdred mars wunk donc, and greater asfaction expresoos b, hie uoigb,
tt te aîl she ortio he deirenddu, i as fat ta bere w tie bouts than by adopting the aid but hurtfui way. With gleats te-
ghtesall etor of thcety ui ed ins appseda ase uf tise thes luctance h. compliesi. He cal.ed et the store t"dy ta tell me tihat
posoerail aeritso us adetrctie sytem tlse Onl ie of te mOg thc e thing hsd taken exceediugiy veil-it lied given comploe
ssoehagent Sointa dd ott axperenctey e? the poseinete, satiafactiuaa ; andi thse man vas resolved, in future ta conduct &Il hie
betocauso tic iet macinrt drunkieneste vu s e a n ets becsaon the sarne principle. This as the irst cold water bec 1 have
stili s a t hu e pul m ic e y o r a e ne u éili existence, beard of iu titis qu auuer -m ay otiie s sooni fo lav."

niy metig haebinhes drngte e HUL, Gatineau.-As thse mail leares ibis for Montreal tomor-
Onl tirespubie eetngshav amaî hl auin ver. ea roiw, 1 think I cannat do betier than avail myseit ut the. opportunity

We consideresi thie number by fat tuoamladwr preparing ta und o e ns u nul etnpiril di
ta hear a conspiaint ai vaut ai succese. But it seeme tiiere ver. Marc i youk ac it unes. Tsir att eeting, geus heis thon
private meeusngsic. ; andi in the course of conversation sud frisndly use, toki placte lst vek of the atendanco vas tuhinny eert-

ieort uncluda bvbe îoîavng taementa ealu t atth ble; andi the~ unanirnity and energy tbat marked the vitale of theReprt oncude wih te flloingmatmens:-proceedinge, teçtified pisiniy euougii tîsat the weifane ai the cause
"4W. began with 18 naines; ws have nov 80. We knov ai hasi a etrang andi unabatesi interest.

but -tvo instanee in which th-, piedge bas bien violatesi; andi in One faat statesi in the Report., andi certainly very sncouraging,
disse vs beliere 1£ tu av berhen rialated ouly on une occasion, and vortby ut mure public notice, is the. refonanation af a drunk.
and nat front love ut drink. ard of ten yease standing: h. is really chauged. Hie ia not able

Puft7 sets af ie Moîsurcal Temperaisce ldvocate bave been sub. ta %id us materially b, bis money or by bis speech, but the citera-
scribid for, andi are nov reasi in the. tuvn and neighbounboad. tion perceptible in bis bouse, tarnily, peran, andi character, are

Tlie total abstinence principle bas nov goS a firm tooting amangst tangible andi stubbarn tacts, and apeak mare tîsan volumes iu favaur
us; sud tise nev Committee begin their labours vith every en- aftie teniperance cause. W. aol aliov the individual ta speak
couragement ta exertion.' fut himseît; the fallovîug is the substance af vîmatbe bas coin.-

,Ausez<ssrsuao.s (Western District).-Tbe fuiioving extracts irnuuicated tu me.
#romn the Society bers viii b. moet intcreeting, anîd, along vita J. C. EàTON.

exeamplce iran other quartens, sho that even the trying and ex - « Desirous ar doing ail tise guosi 1 cen ta tise total abstinence
citing lite ot a suidier lu actuel var, car. b. speut vitîsout the. aid cause, andi af making sarie mtonument, if possible, for paît errons,
of the stamuiating 3up :- 1 @ensi pou a statement of o fev tacts concerning myseif; andi

"tThe Temperance Society visici vss organîzesi in dues place an these, if yosa think proper, may b. iusericd in tise pages ai the.
tise total abstinence pnincipie in tise monta ai Augtîst, 1837, wss .4 '-,)ate. 1 bave been a great drunkard ; but nov, 1 trust, 1 arn
proopering veil. Is suceis vms certainly greater titan could have ja retarmed inu. It is nov ten yets since 1 commencesi the
beau anticipated. lu numbered about sixty.nîue members; and. druukard's intemperate catser, lu the. firat stage ai in, disease.
amnag these a preau many vho bail been cunfirmesi drurakards, or tan 1 cau term it uoeiaing tise, 1 lieds nu schash for aMient spirit.
wot fast hssteuing tu chet debaaed state. andi titis is, 1 believo, with iov exceptions, the expenience oftevery

Our Society vas in a prosrperaus condition, visen in tise nsonth imn vito lias been under their influence. 1 nesllp dusliked the
of Deecinher lut, the late lamentable disturbenocu accurresi with îta-te ut thens; but tise faise kinduess of frienda inducesi me ta
ail their demoralliig efl'ects. From the. suari and contusion drnk. ' lie aversion that 1 feit gtadually vote avay, sud tram
vhich cnsuecl. it vas impossible tu iioid the ordinary meetings, une 1 cosaid take two-frorn tira, four-rmn four, ten ; tili 1
of the. Society; sud on accaunit ai tii. mare tissu o:diuary 1tiecaîne, 1 biusii vien acknovledgiug it, a sot-living the mast ut
temptation to vbicia they vere exposed, Borne ai tise membets, who t week utîder its debasiug influesîce.
were tormcniy intemperate, vers led ta violace tiseir piodge. But [n titis lamentable vav 1 continued tili vitisin a fev muni bu
otiseru stood, înonfully thtougb ail tcrnptation. At tîecommence. puat. Msany tirnes, indeesi, a monitor vithin vould wbusper
ment ofthese troubles about 100 yousng moen ennaies theinselves solemnly 6 Ail is nut right ;' but recours. vwu lied tu tie bottle,
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end <bis o&rmonly had thie affet of rilenolng foi thie <Imoé ailt, 10 cause to sign.m..îy wn wus a drunkard tan lemus, hut'h. bau
'h.s fmihfl rrprover. aagned the. teetotal. end hais ncter î.ased ince-Ye. 1 have need

Ac Providence orderad it, laut sprlng 1 wolke for a min wbo toésign t" And Christians ' hare you aoccau <o mmgn ?" Many
nsîther t.aaed. noc touehed, nov haî,dlad the uncéséan thing. On of leur hrethren bave signed the pletiga, and have net <aeed sinon
léesming My unhappy propenalîy to liquor, he reaaoned wuth me. -b..aie nlot wallowed in the mire sinoe-.haiva not curseti Goif
ha urgati me, he Iaughed at me; at Iangth 1 -nuttered courage'.ince...have nlot hungered andi ahusat tbeir familiose sin"--.have
emougb to abatain from it for a meaom. 1 carried my wages naver interrupted the worshlp of Goti slnce..<..nd Many have got
regularly home-I nov hati à happy firsidu.-my ohildran vere their sine forgiven, and noera served Satan aine.. lhevs aur.ly
plieaed-my vif. vu gla. 1 drolu haie naed to sige.."

19 lu noir nearly a year ainée 1 laft offdrinking habite, end 1 Judim Parrin reoirmanda tha magistrat. to ésend drunkardu te
hase no raion for repentance on <bat score, The more 1 refleot'prison for not more thai twenty-four hours, andi to let them rentaa
upo.a ml paQt vays, the mort 1 amn abtoiahed at my folly andtihe Lisat perioti of cime fasting upon tbeir dei.auch, vritzott auy utatri.
folly of many otersa. Grog maku. moa neither veaithier, tuenit. A very excellent recommendnti'în.
hbehir, nor viser. My '<tippling' days 1 hope art Y :'v over, 1It gives us pleÀwure to Rtate that the siew schooner F"alcons, Win.
end 1 intend, God halping me, te stick by the tee. .ým pledge, Nicholl, a Rechabite, master, anti a tee-total crew, which left tbis
eooviao.d that if 1 neyer drink any. 1 slaall nevar b.coi.ia a druak. 1 harbour on the 9th Instant, fur flangor, le to b. saileti upon total
ard. Balng a Freh Canadian, 1 woulti sriously andi earnésstly ab. tineaco princlplea. W. wil4h the owacrs, masâter, andi cimw
reoommend the sume thing to aIl my eo*ymen. Oh 1 if My great auccea, andi hope the exasplo in)a 110o0n ha followed by maay
feeble voia« coutl be heard, and my oounsel followet, in a fev of our sbhip-owners and @allors.-Isle of Mans rèp. Guardian.

ynot a drunkard wouli ha sean la Lover Canadas and thie The inventor of toasts, In particular, mnay Justly Claim a ich hy~eSfl the mides of any hero, wbo ever deIuged <ha world wlith slauahter;
wordDrukemosa oul soo dup ou of<hadmctoaay." anti if the pestilence haut beau of humais invention, ho might cea-

SCOTLAND. taiiîly lie istati.îned. by <ho aside of ita fuudr.-Sar J. Sinclair's

Gaumoc.-Tha Total Abstinence Folku, or the "6Taa.co- ,d fle -_________ h.___________

tallais," sa tey at commonly oalleti, nourri<o be making consider-
able progrsas lieue. On Thursday eveiîing laut, the muat nmrer- -_________________

ou* andi respectble Meeting they have ever let hsd, vas hald in thie TIIE LIFE BOAT.
Rekwoumd Prsbyterian Chureh, West Stewart Street, Air. A. ACL AE OG-TGOG XT
Laurie, Teher ia, th. chair. The. Meeting vas reepecuivelv ODWTRUNO-YGOG ET
addressd by tha Chairmananti Mesar. Kennedy andi Melvin from Whe-n through the torn garb, the wild tempeat wua a<reamlng,
Paieloy. bir. M'Auuteans also atidrease the meeting. We obearvet O'er <ho waye of ' blue ruiti' reti lightiaing wan gleazxilg,
a goodly number or ladies prissent, aid it seins tha Society, i Hope mécarce lent a rny thé poor druiliard tu rherih-
piogresslg rapidly, for la <ha limitati parioti of five moathés, the llunaitlty' cry w&ia-' O hclp! lest he pcrlas t"
iaunhere have mnered fromn 100 to 600, iioa are niir sesalous FINe TicuptEA-.cz extended har hand for protection-
andtion at members. Public mertings are helti regularly evary But gently--s If té) ha dons on reftectio--
fortnîght in tha Bearen's Criapal. end other Churche ini lova, Nét te 'opluck as a brandt froms <ho burning,' but tska
vhea addr.s e r doliv.red. tracta dastributeti. aid mem2bers an- WVlih me< <u ho syéitns unduly bc ahaken.
roclad in the books of thé Society. 1< is alto coatomplated <hat
mneures vili nomn ha adopsed to sondsr the metiaga mmr Bolti ABsTIN"MEc neit, wl<h a zeal more engaging,
froquenoL-Gremnoc Àdrertiiur, Ma.-ch. 1i6 wit with the eleaients manlully waging,

Miscellaneous.

Lait eveaiag. a litile after aine o'cloek, Austin Squir e hot h;s
vife, no doutât wicli Incent ta murder. They vera togethar in <ha
yard wbert ha cornrnitted <he bloody deati. Tho momsett<hapistol
vas Oîsed ha laed. Ile vouati imrncdistely paralised the excrern-
itiusi, And produced te mout intense suffering. The physiciana
who verc called declar-ethe vouncl mortel. Her axiety for <vo
baba alumbering in tlie mialae by huer sida, andi her refusai tu
ecknovi.dge therir father sa the guilty author cf the bereavemuint,
shows a ,nother's teuidernem and a u'o'<un'él love. The wretched
aiurderer is a desperado only wvAn under the inflwence of the intoari-
ecataag casp. Whi'e in tluét conditionî h. las more than once
threatesned te shoot îlot only bis vifs, but hlm vifs. father. 0it.
<bat men ahould put an snemy into <heir mouthas to ate3l avsy
chrir lîrains,'lh Tii. derer vras ared in leui thans <vo houai

Wua sst to reach forth, 'miti the wavei wild commotion,
A piank, <bat casmeti firmly te ride <ho old ocean.

But not <III the Life Bo"t, 4 TEETOTAL,' appmaing,
Andi ber course through <ha broakers triumnphasty aesrldag,
CamefaWl to the re#cue, wraa cafly irn»ued.
Crowuing hinor plucked up, anthe leat one accurati.

Then hail to the Life Boat salvation extending-
The pour making rich, andth le friendletis befrieîading;
And riuccesa tu the eleiaent.-thuu fart <bat bais brougbt ber
Ou huit VOYUge Of b<inevoenc-icUZÂL COLI) WATER.

N. 1R. Rapt. Rey.

A 1>UBLIC TEMPERANCE MEETING wili ha held
every THURSDAY EVENING, nt half-piset SEVEN

0 'clock, lii <lie TEMI>ERANCE SOCIETY'S ROOMS, coere
of St. lciîry atil St. Joseph Stre~tte, Recollea Suburba, wbeu
addreues on Total Ahsticieiîce will la delivuvreti.

Moutreal, June 1, 1838.

Ricv L..,Tbe Chiscago. Iii. DOenocrat mentions that <liera vas TsUST PUI3LISHED, aîîd te L., hast -of WMN. GREIG, 195,
a dueatful disturbamîce amng <he workmea, employati oa ght; catnal St. Paul Street, or the utideNigcueti, a SERMON peaheti
about 25 miles from <lat place. About 400> of <ho laborars bail by the Rer. T. C. WILSON of P'erth, Upper Canada, au bebuulf
quarrelleil vith the coausactors, anti vera dstroying ail tlae of thue Pertht Temîperauce Society, lat Jaiiwiry, 1838, prico 1.
proparti th"y coulut fiad. Theti roops hati bava orderedto uthe pet huadreti.
scene of action un.sîe of tLs rioteis hail been ahoL....others vivre -ALSO, Br TH£ SAXE AUTHOS,-
rapidly jomniag <ha tioters....,sid a fics engagemtent vas A Gielir translationî of a SER'MON preachel on balhalf of dia
appruchanted. Perth Temnperare Society, 2d Octoher, 18536, price 209. per

Query. -..Who esver heard cf a colti vater rnob, or a colti vater huitidrct.
rabelliotin v iw".A etn a neri ueî,i JAMES COURT,

-I 1 ati cétue sa *." A b etig ld et Burton, Mes bontreal, Jue1 98.St. Joseph Street.
Rtipon%, a female steppeti forwrti at tlhe cloa., enti vith much i r- ___ - - ------ - _

eaîacstnassand detei mination sâiid...... 1 viii siga..yes. 1 have i>ttLNTELI BY CAMPIBELL ANLsi <tCKE*l.


